
THE'" VINTON-RECORD- .

Oldest Paper in the County.
'

EDITED AND FL'DLISIIF.D BY

RADISH & KOBINSOX.
t V.-- . .; . .

OFFICE On Lojr;m St., three doors
uorth'of Muiii. . .

TEIOlS--- $ OO per year, Inva-
riably in mlvniiro.

JAUM BOULOIR. JOHN BOITOLK.
' James IIoiil?cr & Co.,
Dealers in Porcifjn an 1 Domestic Liquors,
n Groceries, Aie anfl Porter. Water

St. iiear i'aiut, Chillioothe, O.
lug .22

LOUIS MOLLENKOPH,
Hook Binder a.vl ni:inl; Iio k Maiiafcl'V,

CIIILLICOTIIE, OHIO,

IS propnrnd to do ovjrj ilo.-n- ri f'.ion of
work in IiIh line. Oet. 'Jl -- yl.

WE5LIT CLATPOIiI.. 1. S. UACKfcT.

Wll OL ESA L E G R O CER S
.

No. 22 Paint street,
.a:jy chilli cothe.o.

, CLARK. , It. BOGUS,

, , Clarke & Ilojrp;,
wholesale' or u vers

10 and 11 Wiiter ft..
g33t . " . ' aiILUi:OTIIF.,0.
II oilier C Jones,

ATThllNEY AT LAW, MoAKTIIUU
il OHIO, will attend promptly to all Ua-i- ei

dntruittml to hi euro.
Oil'iM) ovor T. H. Davis' Etort, Main

a'roet, MjArthur, Ohio. . Jan:!--

j7j7 m cbowcii,
tT"RMKY ATL.WV jt CLAIM A(i-- i'

EST, will practluoin Vin ton m d n.l
joining j;i,iv . Also, Dupry Collector
lit' l:iLrn tl ttovunnj. OilL-- iu'tl.o Viiitou
Co. Ilf.uk.

SA.UUflili HOOKS,
V aim fuel urcr of

wagons, BUcuiKs.CAniu in, etc.
0ipmito Cuurt House, McAi tliur. b.
1ST Uopairin?, Painting, and Trtm-niln- (J

)na non'.ly and promptly, and all
work warrant, d to irivo tmtWnntion.

Iluie a clioico lot of

Spanish IHeriuo Sheep,
Which they will mil cheap f.;r ('ASH, lu
lots to auit purcliNfera. A.ddr s

A. & 1). E. WOLFE,
Nov.23 --1y McAtthiii, Uliio.

JOSEPH DHADBl'Rr Kit JIA1IK.

mt.vnnunY & mauk,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.McArthur, Vinton Co., Oliio.
Will attond promptly to all

snlniBlod to thulr earn. - -

iTfpT "am riHc)sTi:
Miirmf.iotiiror and dcnlor In

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
)S, t'

' Nor'ii b'.Jj Main tstrcot,
uofliy M:Atlliur,')liin.

' iVnnufa!urir

BOOTS Ss SHOES
Made of Host Leather,

At Lowest Prit-es- !

unglif ' Slain alrcct. McArthur, 0.

K. A. BRATTON. JOHN" JIAYO.

11KATTOA Sc SlWii,
Attorneys at Lav:,

McARTlIlTR, OHIO,
ITIlLifivo prompt attuntt :h " all kyal
V bnnincfM ct.triiit'ol l tl.sir care In

Tinton and udjoiniiiif coir'.iu. ini2

"hibbs & CO.,
JOIJ3SEUS V

Hardware and S.KlilIcry,
Front fStrwt, h;l.iw ('.ni t,

POU TS MO U TIT o in 0,
(Sin of llio Anvil.)

opt.lt). lr,7 -- vl

Hack IBy, Iounly :.ii(J
IValKiutt.H

WILT, ho colloctcd ptomptlv h
VI! A. liKATTON. MoArtl-i.- r

All inlili ',r., who ro hv la v, pntidod
to Bade l'av, lionnty and' l!iii.n, nnd
wid 'Wi, fathora. nnUh", lifolh'irn, ami
firfern nf .Iccoaspd nJior.i' chiinn will
:e promptly ut ended to. jny3if

"wTr HIPLEY
Whulefala Deah'rjn

Foreign and . Domestic
LIQUORS, .

NO. C FJiOXT HTJih'ET,
POllTSMO U1H, OHIO.
jwrlfl. Itji;7;-1- y

v. KKiMi.MiT. j. p. iti:ixu. it r

UKixiiAirr & jiJto.,
Wholesalo Confeciicnor.s,

And Doalura hi

Foreign and Canned Fruits
MJTS, FIKEWOHKS; TOYS; &.O. '

Mark-- St,r, t - - - - I'urtsmoulli, 0.
ept. Ill, I8HV. nitJ.

ZALESKI, OHIO.
D. DUNCAN, - - Proprietor.

IHIiSltODdE IIAVINU BEEN NEWLY
i. rcmired and urranod is now it) auo

'fienaful npcralion . Ita Solution is conve-
nient to busineos and to tho Oo-po-

which inukci. it n desirable atopp uft
.jiluce foi all viniting Zuloaki.

.Sept. S, I3.17.-- yl.

'1. WABSNUKHOl.K i'nf-,.)t- t

Aniericaii IIoue,
I1M TSENJlEIt U Eli A-- HI EE

rnopiiiKTono,
Main'Btrcot, hot. Taint and Walnut,

ChilUeolhe, 0.
I3"G.iod faro and enannaldo ternf.-Fxp- re.s

to and from all trains. pu!i-2ni-

WlLLIA l'oLAMD. .lAUKS F. 1'oLAND.

WM. POLAND & qo.,
Wholesala Grocers,

LIQUOR i COMMIS'N-MERCHANT-

KO. 20 WATER STREET,' .,'.
X'liillicothe, - - - Ohio.

Alu In Ilarrcla. Ililf areta and Boti'os.
Nov 33-- ly '

Impcrtcra and Dealers In

QEEN8WARE'
CIIIXA AXD GLASSWARE,

CARBON OIL, LAMPS AND
) Fixtures, &c, ; .

No'. Enterprise Block, Front St
.,, PORTSMOUTH, 0.

. V47 Aaaor'ed package for Fntaace and
tCuuntry Tradj. Mpt..if-lj-

VOL. 18. M'AHTHUK. VINTON COUNTY. OHIO. JANUARY Hi, I8(;8. NO." 22.

r.k. manor. w.T. biiiiop. r. n. bishop.
11 JI. BISHOP & CO.

Vholesnlo Grocers
No. 'Mi Main Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
January i ly.

DENTISTB Y.
I)K. .TOSKIM1 DUNIjAP

1." pTiiianontlv located In

McAnTHUn, OHIO,
An 1 will attend to nil hua'uvM in hialino.
All tho latest imprnvemi'iilH n .uJ in the

proio 'rti'in, and tutihiact'oii gnamutewd.
Jm.y

KXCKLsfoR UARHEK SIIOI',
('. W. TAYI.0'.?, MIOIMllETon,

Dodgo's Building, Main St.,
OHIO. .

i LL kind nf Iiarhurin and Halrdrf Rs- -i
ini; dune lu Iib laiu.--t ftylu. Clean

wutcr, ckuii ca;n, clcuu towu. and cleun
nhavoi-- . due. ,

t'HAS. K. IlIiDWX. V Ji. A. OAUK.

RR0,rN it GA(i;
Ait Qi nays at Law,

. CIIILLICOTIIE, OHIO.
Oj'.Vc f."n 'nit block; Xu. I) cier 1 0.

D,-o- , 1!.-I,- u.

TILDEN, STEVENSON 4 TILDEN,

Attornoys at Lav,
17Ja V.'EST TUI II!) STUKKT,

IJtiiidiny,
M. II.TII.DI'.V. )

J. k. sTKVKi)xi CIN'CINN ATI, 0.
II. TII.M.N. )

dt-c-. .'- -! y

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClIILLICOTin:, OHIO.

1 1 N(i Oi nuH' a. All hn.lr.nsn einriiit-J- d
to liU care ut'cndcil to nud

rciniUauee.i in all c.im. inud.i wl'h'ml de-

lay. Hcpt. A, 1 Vi7,-- 1

union" hotel"--
voi:. j'ajxv iC makkkt w.

ciiillicotui:, oiuo.
John Ricf UCo., Pr's.

Thin llotul Imh jiHt been cnlnriroil. Im-

prove 1. and r.'lUii d thr nurho it. U
ihn moat ucn'ral jiositl m of any

llotul in thiiUity. Tonus rouioi.blon.
Nov ly.

E IvIMITr iiousk",
(I'onin rly Valley lliiiisi',)

ciirLLiconir:, onio.
WM.KNAL1V- - - I'ropriotor.
Formerly nf Willi a lInri'0)Spr!nj;fioM,b.

Gtarje end Omnibus Oftce ct this i louse

.Prices I educed.
Every tlfort will ue Itiudo to nceomniodute
Riieuta. Dev. lil.-A-

Tita Bozi Time on Record!

T. W. SPENCER,
IIIAIIR IN

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
MVIN' STKKET.

V.'ATCHES NEATLY HEPAinED,
AND WORK WARRANTED.

Dpo. 1!) yl.

P." G3. "r'ailHEMTBV.
11 J. A C K'S M I T If,

COLD'S OLD STAND,
KB. Ml THE SIE'.M i:il-t- ,,

McAU TllUJi, OHIO,
IS prnpnrad to do nil ni.iiuu r of Hl.ud-Hii.- l!

hintf, iiK'li a homo fliotiin?, irnniiw
fli:i; .'., wi.Kons, i'tc., mid lh.i. ninnti-fiiotii- ru

nnd n p'iir of i ll kind of
Iinidtiiiiunta and V. Ijo lu..U. All

(toll; iloim !n a fUbnautial inanni'r nl.il
wurrimted. fo;t 12

c.v. iii'Flu. j. h, ueeosuoN.
c. i mmzv & c.,

(sitcewoiu to u. p. tisatt,)
"Watch akorji & J cYrelcrd,

NO. 2 l'AINT STJtEKT.

cuiLLicomi:, Ohio.
;iT"''J",ci''l aitvnlion fivn to thore-paiiin- e

nl' Watches, Clocks and Jewtlry.
Wnldiiiir UiiiKrai il Jewtlry of i vory

manufavliircd t" ordor. All
wori: warrnntnd to f i vo sa'.i: faolbui.

. 14, lS7.-l- y

i:. uofli:. a. iiosi:. .mux itosi-:-

ROSE TOBACCO WORKS,
CIIILLICOTIIE. HMO.

lksl fjuilith Piny Tnlaccc.tn Lulls,
Three-ijiKirt- rr Jlttti. lhilf LulU

f)f Cwtilins,

A Superior Article of Fine Cut,
ALSO

K7IOIkEA'tt TOBACCO.
folicitcd and i'r"mpt!y at- -

Uiulod to. .srpt. SC. Hii7.-l- y.

ILUlDWAllE!
M LEWIS & CO., of CHILLI 'OTIIE,

O., koep constantly on hand a
laiffu and ci inrlcto assortment of Build
ers' Hardware, Sal.llels and Coa'sU Hard
ware, Wnon-makBr- 's Material, Hubs,
Sfjjkus, Felloes acd ltolts,lron ann Steel,
ol evory size, (ilaiw. tjush. Ve., &o

Wo can make it rrolitaida for any par
ties who wish to pnrchaso Uooda in our
uno. to give ns a c:i.

M. LIS WIS & CO.,
ati'lfPiy l'hillicvhe, 0.

MM. L 1.311. JAS. VOL. WILM.
linnr.RT. UEIKLCJOIIM.

WELSH, GON & CO.,
Iron Founders, Boiler Makers,

AND MACHINiSTS,

Second St, and Cunat. Cliillicothe, 0.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Stationary drnl Portable Steam,

Undines, '

BOILERS, MACHINERY, IRON AND

Brass Castings,
SUGAR MILLS, CAST PLOWS, 4C.

The attention of Boa'.Owneri and build-
ers is invited to our

Superior Engine, Machinery and Sewn
t .Tropelhi for both Canal and .

. . iii'ter Navigation, .

. tfov. Ii yl. .'.fcuVk--'

AM ANGEL.

BY MARY A. DENISON.

A little pauper boy Bat
down on tho curbstone, and
tried to think. His feet were
bare, red and cold; but never
mind that. The chilly air pen-
etrated his ragged garment;
but never mind that. He wan-

ted to think. Who are these
people passing him, looking so
warm and comfortable? What
did it mean that they should
be so happy and cheerful, and
he no siidif Nono of them had
such heavy hearts; that he
was sure of. Ie looked up in
the eold bhio sky. What was
it, and who.lived tip the re?
Somebody had said once that
(Jod would tako caro of him.
Whero was God? Why didn't
ho take enro of him? Oh, if
he could diily see God for one
little minute, ortheangcls that
the good men told him of when
his mother died! Did folks
ever see God? Did they' ever
seo angels?

An organ-grinde- r came near
and took his stand. The nielo-- i

dy lie played lightened the lit-tl- o

boy's heart somewhat; but
it didn't make him less hungry,
lie kept shivering in spito o'
the music, and he felt so alone,
sc despairing! Then tho organ-grinde- r

passed away; ho never
heeded the li I tlo child sitting
on tho curbstoner he had so
many things to think of. The
carriages passed by, and the
carls and a company of sold-

iers; but it was all dumb show
to him ho was trying to think,
with such a dull pain at his
heart. Presently three or four
coarse looking boys gathered
behind him nnd laughed. at
each other. In another mo-

ment tho youngest mado a
thrust, and over went the poor
liltlo homeless child into the
gutter. One scream, one 6ob
of anguish as he gathered him-

self up and looked after the
boys, now Hying away with
shouts of mirth. Oh! how
cruel it seemed in them how
cruel! The little hungry boy
walked slowly on, sobbing and
shivering. Ho didn't know
what ho was walking for, or
why he was living. Ho felt
out of placo a poor little for-

lorn spirit that had lost ,
his

way a bruised reed that any
one might break- -a little heart
so tender that a look was an-

guish, how much more a blow.
The little boy stood at last

near the corner of tho. street.
An apple stand, at which he
gazed with longing eyes, not
far off, was tended by a cross1

looking old man. There were
cakes on the stand, and the
poor little mouth of tlte home-
less child watered as ho saw- -

one boy after another deposit
Iiis penny, and take his cake.
Ho had no penny, and though;
there was hunger in his eyes,
tho cross-lookin- g old man nev-

er ollered him a morsel.
The tempter came. The old

man's back was turned. A
vilo boy at his side at tho
side of the homeless child
nudged his elbow.

'lou take one, ho whisper
ed; "I'll give fou half."

The little child-gaze-
d at mm

steadily. IIo sa"v something
in the blearod eyes that made
him. shrink; something that set
his heart to beating.
'I tell you to hook one," whis

pered the boy. "1 won't tell,
and we'll go away and eat it."

"I don't want to steal," said
tho homeless child.

"Oh, you fooll" muttered the
tho brutal tempter, and smote
him in his eyes, his heavy hand
dealing a blow that sent the
poor little child against the
wall, his whole frame quiver-
ing with anguish. The terrrl-bl- o

blow hail almost bliuded
him for a moment. A sob came
up in his throat.

'Oh! what have I dono to be
treated so? There never, nev-

er was a God, or he would not
let nie suffer 80, and that be
cause I refused to be wicked."
I don't believe.that ever a man
in his deadliest bereavements

buffered more than that' little
child. His heart was literally
swelling with grief, and though
he could not reason about it,
he felt a? if there were great
and sore injustices somewhere,

He started to cross tho street.
A dark, blinding pain still
made his poor temnles ring.

"Back! back! Good heavens!
The child is under feet. Back!
back!"

"Oh, mamma, it is bur horses
run over a poor little boy. Oh,
mamma, mammal" 1 ;

,."Is he hurt.mucjij'cpachnjan?'

The woman's face pale as ashes.
i'Ye, he is hurt badly."
"Take him right in, don't

wait; carry him right up stairs.
It was your carelessness. ' The
child shall be attended to."

There is no anguish now
Perhaps God saw he had borne
all he could, and .so took the
poor little broken heart to heal.
How very white and quiet!

"Oh, a sweet face a swert,
sweet face!, murmured the wo-

man, bending over tho boy;
and tears foil upon his fore-hea-

but he did not feel them.
"Oh, the' poor little boy!"

sobs Nelly, "the poor little boy!
I wished he had kept on the
sidewalk,,! wish he-Jia- d staid
at home with his miTther."''

Alas! in this world there was
no mother to keep him.

Tho doctor, came, said he
was not dead, but would very
likely die. There was a hospi-
tal near. The poor thing had
bettor be sent there. But t ho
good wonian. would not allow
that, frjlie would care for him
herself, she said, lie had been
injured by one of her horses,
and she felt it was her duty to
attend to him." Besides it was
likely tho child had no mother.
Such a boy as he, with a face
so sweet and girlish, so pure
and lovable, would, 'never be
.sent on the streets like that, if
lie had a mother. Besides,
(and hero her tears fell) thefe
was a little moun'l, not yet
green over just 6uch a child.
No, no; it wastiot.in her heart
to put the poor wounded' boy
away. Let him stay, whether
he lived or died. :

The weary, weary flays pass-
ed on. One morning tho lit-

tle boy opened bis dim blue
eyes, but he did not inow him-

self. His glance fell wearily
on his hands. There wero
white bands around his wrist,
with r utiles on them. The bed
was so snowy while, too, and a
crimson light fell on everything

"Dear. God! I am 'in hoav"
en," murmured the child.' Yes,
God will take care of mo now."

What vision of. Jovolincss
glanced fortli from the shadow,
behind the bed? The rich carls
fell around a faco of exquisite
beauty. The beaming eyes
looked

'
love and gladness upon

him.
"Oh, yes there is an angel,"

he said softly. "Iam glad.
They won't knock 'mo over
again; they won't want me (o
steal apples here; and perhaps
I shall never dio again. Now
I want to see my mother.''

"My dear boy, are you bet-

ter this morning?'' asked a low,
soft, voice. '

lie turned slowly, wearily-- .

"Is it mother?" he murmured.
"Oh, yes," and there were

quick sobs and tears; "yes, my
little child, I will be your
mother and you shall bo my
son. W ill yon love mi dearly?"

"Yes, I do lovo you mother;
is it heaven.

"Heaven! no darling, it is
earth; but God sent you here
to our hearts, and you shall be
loved and cared for. See, here
is a. little sister, you will be
happy with. Kiss him Nelly.

Her rosy' lips touched his
pale one, and a heavenly smile
lighted up his face. The past
was not forgotten, but it was
gone. No more mouldy crusts,
oaths, hard words and blows.
No more begging at basement
doors, and looking half fam-

ished to envy a dog gnawing a
bono in tho streets. No more
fear of rude children, who nev-

er knew where their hearts lay;
no more sleeping on door-step- s,

and listening in t error to drunk-
en quarrels of the depraved.

les, the. past was gone; and
m llio rosy liuure were love,
home, even God and the an
gels. Certainly swept spirits
had guarded that child, and
guided him out of seeming evil
into positive good. Surely
henceforth he would put his
hand! trustingly. .in theirs, and
turn his faco heavenward
Yes, it was so ttfbe. The dear
teachable child-- -a jewel
picked from the mire, a brand
snatched from the burning
was yet to illuminate the dark
paths of this world - with his
holy, ,heaven-lik- o

' teaching.
Like a dove he was to go forth
over tho waters,"' and rind the
olivo branch with which to gar
land, his glad tidings. Bles
sing's, then, on all who hold
their arms out toward needy
little' children, making homes
arks of refuge! , Beautiful stars
shall they have in their crowns
of rejoicing, for surely there is

no dowel brighter in all the
world, and, perhaps in all eter-

nity, than the; soul of a little
.child. jr j , L ; ;,F:

The Wife.
Here is the lest tribute to

woman we ever read:
Only let a woman bo sure

she is precious to her husband
not useful, not valuable, not

convenient simply, but lovely
and beloved; let her be tho re-

cipient of his polite and hearty
attentions, let her i'el that her
cares and love are noticed, ap-
preciated and returned; let her
opinion bo asked, her approval
sought, and her judgment re-

spected in matters of which she
is cognizant; in short, let her
only be loved, honored and
cherished, in fulfillment of the
the marriage vow, nnd she will
be to her husband, her children
and society a well-sprin- g of
happiness. She will bear pain
and toil and anxiety, for her
husband's love to her is a tow-
er and fortress. Shielded ami
sheltered therein, nnd adversity
will have lost his sting. She
may suffer, but sympathy will
dull the edge of sorrow. A
house with hVvo in it and I.y
love I mean love expressed in
words and looks and deeds, for
I have not. one spark of faith
in love that never crops out
is to a house without love as a
person to a machine; one is life
and the other is mechanism
the unloved woman may have
bread just as light, a house just
ns tidy as the other, but the
latter has a spring of beauty
about her, a joyousness,'a pen-- ,

cirating brightness to which
the former is an entire strang-
er. The deep happiness of her
heart shines out in her face.
She gleams over. It is airy,
and graceful, and warm and
welcoming with her presence;
she is full of devices and plots,
and sweet surprises for her hus-
band and family. She has
never done with the romance
and poetry of lilb. Site herself
is a lyric poem, setting herself,
to all 'pure and gracious melo-
dies. Humble household ways
and duties have for her a gold-

en (significance. Tho prize
makes her calling high; and
the end sanctiges tho means.
"Love is Heaven, and Heaven
is love."

Getting Married.

Ever' young girl now-a-day- s

expects to get a rich husband,
and therefore' rich men ought
to be abundant. In tho coun-
try, we admit, that girls are
brouSht up with aii idea of
work, and with a suspicion that
each may chance to wed a so
ber, good-lookin- industrious.
young man who will bo com-

pelled to earn by severe labor
the subsistence of himself and
family. There are not so many
brought up with such ideas
now, even in tho country, as
there used to bo; but there am
some, and they colisoqnently
learn how to become helpmates
to such worthy partners. But
in towns it is different. From
the highest to the lowest class
in life, the prevailing idea with
all is, that marriage is to
lift them at once above all ne
cessity for exertion, and even
the servant-gir- l dresses and
reasons as if she entertained a
romantic cofidenco in Cinder-clloIik-e

destiny of marrying a
prince, or, at least, of being
fallen in love with and mar-
ried by some wealthy gentle-
man, if not by some nobleman
in disguise.

How Reports are Written.
Dr. Iiussell, in his serial

novel, thus describes the work

of a reporter in his vocation :

lie produced a lamp out of
his bag, fastened it to the cloth I

lining of the coach, lighted it,
and opened a little book began
to write, balancing it on his
hand as the coach rocked to and
fro at express speed. "Yes," he
remarked, "this is all new to
you new to most peoplo till
they seo it Of the thousands
who will read morn-
ing at their breakfast table, a
full repo'rt of the proceedings
of that coroner's jury so many
miles away, not one- - probably
will think how. it has been pro-ducet- l.

They fancy it comes of
itself, like the leaves of the
trees, I dare say; I won't be in
bed till" four o'clock in the
morning. There's only one
comfort I have the editor will
be up later than I."

- m
Brown had been m love with

a young lady, and atked per-misssi-

to call her by the
name of some animal, which
request was granted on condi-
tion that she should have the
same privilege. On leaving,
Brown said, "Good night, dear,"
' Good night, ,;boar," she said.

Why Do You Worry?
Don't you know that multi-

tudes of human beings 'turn
away from the HesMii'g'i ol
their lot, nnd dwell and brood
upon its worries? Don't you
know that multitudes persist-
ently look away from the nu-

merous pleasant things they
might contemplate, and look
lixedly, and almost confidently,
at painful and disagreeable
thin;;.;? Yo:i sit down, my
friend, in your snug library, Le- -

siiTe the cvomr. l.ro. The

l!at without ir. Irani iiy i card
thro; i tne drawn cm ! ams.
Your wife is there, and your
two grown no daughters. You
feci thnnMul that afi'O'r the
bustle of t!io day you have
this quiet retreat v. iien you
may rest aim rc-n- t vour-e- ii I' :or
another day, wilh its bustle.
But tho conver-mlio- .'rocs on.
Nothing is talked cf but the
lailure oi tho servants. ;r.id t!:;

idleness ami imprt;dcv.',o ( I'i

your boys; unless, indeed, i! bo
the supercilious how with which
Mrs. Snooks that ui'U rno.m
parsed year wile, and the fad
that tho pleasant t'ar.r.er party
at which vou the cve- -

ning before at Mr. Smith's,
been ascertained to have i.een
oi a sot'.iad-ei.o- p carrier,
moiv nonort :1

dined on (ho previous day.
Kverv petty iliLi'Oeul.le in
your lot, in short, U brought
out, turned iiu'eniivy in ev- -... . . . '
erv i,oxi . i j"

.
i . :.ia.'1 ' . "i-- r- ..ted and crcU'-'fralc- to ti:o

l.idio. t degree. The natural
and necessary revolt follows.
An hour, or lo??, of this discip-
line, brings all parlies lo a sulky
and snappish frame of mind.
And instead of the cheerful and
thankful mood in which you
wero disposed to bo when you
sat down, you find that your
whole moral nature h jarred
and "'it of And your-Viif- e,

your daughters, and your
self, pass into moody, sullen si-

lence over your books books
which you are not likely for
this evening to much appreci-
ate or mjoy.

Now, I put to every sensible
reader whether there be not a
great deal too much of (his
kind of thing. Arc (here not
families that never spend a qui-
et evening together without
embittering it by raking up ev-

ery unpleasant subject in their
lot and history? There are folks
who, both in their own case
and that of others, seem to llnd
a Strang1 satisfaction in stick-
ing the (horn in the hand fur
ther in oven in twisting the
dagger in the heart. Their lot
has ils innumerable- - ble. sings,
but (hey will not look vA tl.ce.
Let tho view around in a hun-

dred uii'c'tioiis ever so
cii raring, tl.'e; ' can not bo got
to turn the.'r medial view in
ono of hesi They por.-i- s in
keeping nose am! eves at the
moral p!g-:,- y

'OUT ITIIlrilil S of ill (Illl'-t'lvi- l r..'.
YVIiii'Ii we to hi'tivca."

And when the unforli'.na'e
possessor of I;ean1y I 1 ! s it
last disappearing, and Ihe
frost that usually como only
wilh time, beginning to whiten
locks that were the admiration
ot all beholder;; the remedy
therefor is not in the stars or
heavens, butin"B.U!Ki:Tr's Veg-
etable IlairBesloralive," whose
efficacy has been successfully
tried by thousands. Ils effects
in preventing premature bald-

ness and in preserving a healthy
action in tho roots of the hair,
are truly wonderful. Head the
testimonials of those who have
tried it, and then provide your
toilet, with this indispensible
article.

Taxation.
A correspondent of the

Marietta Kegister shows that
the rate of taxation in the Dem-
ocratic, towns and townships of
that county exceeds that in
those controlled by Republi-
cans from 15 to 25 per cent.
Adding to this the rate of tax-

ation in New York City, famous
for its corruption under Demo-
cratic rule, and they form a
suggestive comment on how
"the people are to be relieved
from tho oppressive taxes by
restoring Democrats and

to power.
K

When a man treats me with
a want of respect, said a philo-
sophical poor man, "I comfort
myself wilh the reflection that
it is not ruysalf whith he
slights, but an old shabby coat
and hat which, to say the truth,
have not any particular claims
to admiration. So if my hat
and clothes choose to fret
about it, let them-b- ut it is
nothing to me." .

ADVEItTISIXG TEKMS. j
Om M)i,nrr... $1 M

K;u h siMit!o.inl Insertion, . . . fiO
I nnK ri'ttr.-- . . . 1 0 CO
I.(h. ni . ptr liiif.i. .'. . Ifi

i:arly in. vntiw menu fcJOO r''I'oluiiin.'niitl at'imrportionst itf s ft r
It i spru e, l'aviiljii' in inhaiicr.

JjTTlie lU'cord the oil!, i.il
p:t-- r ol Die town and oriiinty, null
linv iii? tlic liirjii'st eimtlHtlon of any
Kiiinr in llio roimty. ofl'm Mipfiior
llldllrcmr-'i- t : tn iiilvprtlfn.

Model Sentinel.
An anecdote is related of (Iirj

cilizen soldiers in the expedi-
tion of the Muepherson Blues
against the insurgents in 1791,
which is worthy of being re
corded as it may bo service, to
some of the wealthy soldiers in
our ranks. The person referred
t ) was a German by birth, of
the name of Koch, and was
well known, hi his days, as a
largo dut-doo- r underwriter,
lie died somo twenty ye.irs
since in Paris, w hither ho had
gone for the benefit of the cli-

mate, leaving a fortune esti-
mated at uno million dollars.'
Mr. Koch, then a young man.
was a private in tho Macpber-- .

Blues. It fell lo hi? I;t
one nignr to oe stationed sen-tine- !

over a baggage wagon.
The weather was cold, raw,
stormy and wet. This se.t tho
sentinel' to musing: After ro-- .

maiiiii'g on his post half an
nour, lio war-- heard railing lus- -

ti-y- : ol tier Guartz!
( 'i.rj oi al oi'dcr Guarlz!' Tho
corporal came, and enquired
what was want ir:';. Koch wish- -

led to lo relieved for a few
j minute?, having something to
say to Marphcrson. JIo was
gratified, and in a few minutes
stood in riw.-ni.-'- of 'Ire Gen- -

'al "Well, Mr. Koch, what
" J'cur pica urci' nskfd Mac- -

phorson. "Why, General, I
to know what may be der

value of that wagon over which'
r i i .. i j ,
1 auemuieis ......I. 1.1" ..l.A..r I I I T'...T J"lmiuuui kiiuw, nocn: .

" Cll something approximate
not lo bo particular. "A

thousand dollars, perhaps."
j "Very well, General Macplier-- I

son, I write a sheck for der
money, and den I will go to
bets," (bed)

A 'XEKciiANT on Paint street,
wno ii one ol our most liberal
advertising patrons, told us tho
other day ;hat his sales in tho
year ending September 1, 1SU7,
were ten thousand dollars more
than the year previous Ilia',
he allribntes this increase sole-
ly to advertising. And this in
the face of the fact that peo-
ple havo been crying out tiiat
the times are hard and trade
dull the past' year. S it is
uiiil times nnd hard times with
ohlfo:;il3 who have not enter-
prise and sagacity enough to
advertise, 'ihe times will get
duller nnd harder with them
year after year, while tho livo
men who know how lo keep
their business before tho pub-
lic will gradually lako away
from them the few customers

Chillicothe
Gazette.

0 .i iilr. l'.ussell was lair v
caught in his own tra.p. lie
was better known as Major
Ben. Russell, and being met
by his old friend Busby, lie was
familiarly sainted by a -- hearty
sdmko r.I t ho hand, and:

"How do you do, old lluseir
"Vmo, now," sa:d Major

Ben., -- I'll not tako that from
yen i.ot a I it cf it; you are ns
old as I am this minute." 'Tpou
my wor .,i says .Mr. Busby,
--you an; my senior Ly at least
ten yt ;',!.''

"Not at all, friend Busby; and
if you please, .we will deter-
mine Ibis (i;cs(ion very soon.
Just toll what is t ho first thing
you can recoiled."

"Well, the first, thing I re- -

coJlecf,r said Mr. Busby, "whs
hearin: eonle sav, "there goes
old Ben Hu.'.fcH."

Dak Bici: remitted, in erltlc-ment- ol

an account of a news'
paper on West a three dollar
bill, which was returned en-

dorsed, "this hole is counter-- '
foil; please send another.'' It
was t wo months beforo Dan re-

plied, when ho apologized for
the delay, saying he had been
uuablo "until now to get an-

other counterfeit three dollar
bill," but lie hoped (he ono ha
now enclosed would suit, pro-
fessing, at tho same time, tho
inability to discover what (ho
objection was to the other,
which ho ( hough t was as good
a counterfeit us ho ever saw.

Voltaire had a perfect hor-ro- r

of inquisitive persons. Ilq
said to one of these pumpers!
"Sir, I am delighted to see you.',
but I givo you. fair warning, I
know nothing about, what you
are going to ask me."

Whoever heard of a woman
with pretty ankles and wliolo
stockings, complain of . wet
sidewalks or muddy crossings.

' - Vi i

Wjit arc Odd-fello- like .

sausages? Because they are,
linked together., . ,

'

.. ....... . .


